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NEW QUESTION: 1
You work for a manufacturer who needs to advertise its catalog of products online using a
SharePoint 2010 publishing site. A page author will create a Web page for every type of product
the manufacturer makes. Each Web page will display the name of the material the product is
made from and a photo of the product. You need to design this site to satisfy the following
requirements: *When the page author creates a new Web page for a product, the author should
only be able to choose from a list of five materials. .The manufacturer's marketing manager
should be able to add to the list of materials at any time without assistance from the IT
department. .Users can choose to view the site in English, German, or Spanish. A user should
see the name of the product material in only the language they have selected. .The URL of the
page should remain the same for each type of product regardless of the language the user has
selected. Which approach should you recommend?
A. Create a site column of type "Choice" for English, German, and French, and add the
translated list of materials to the site column for each language. Add all three site columns to
the page layout. Give the marketing manager permission to edit the Choice site column values
for each language.
B. For each type of product, create three Web pages, one for each language. Give the marketing
manager permission to edit all the product Web pages.
C. Use the Managed Metadata Service to create a set of terms used for product materials and
translate each term into English, German, and Spanish. Add a site column mapped to the term
set to the page layout. Make the marketing manager the term set owner.
D. Create a resource file for each language and install the resource file using a SharePoint
solution package. Show the marketing manager how to edit the resource file.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Scenario

A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Looking at the configuration of R1, we see that R1 is configured with a hello interval of 25 on
interface Ethernet 0/1 while R2 is left with the default of 10 (not configured).

NEW QUESTION: 3
展示を参照してください。
ユーザーは、IPアドレス10.1.1.1上の非SLAホストWebサーバーが展開前にHTTPセッションを受け
入れるかどうかをテストするためにIPSLAプローブを設定しました。プローブが故障しています。
プローブが成功するために、ネットワーク管理者はどのアクションを推奨する必要がありますか？
A. ホストのicmp-echoコマンドを追加します。
B. ipslaスケジュールの頻度を永久に変更します。
C. ip slascheduleコマンドを再発行してください。
D. 制御無効オプションをtcp接続に追加します。
Answer: D
Explanation:
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